Along with California's new farm labor law granting farmworkers the right to vote for the union of their choice are the growers, sneaking around, plotting and planning to dump the Teamsters Union to have their workers at their mercy.

The growers know that if they can con you, lie to you, promise you the moon, and threaten you to vote "No Union" they will be able to trap you into low wages, long hours, no benefits and even make you beg for a job!

Don't fall into that trap, farmworkers!!

WHEN THE RICH, COLD-HEARTED GROWER TRIES TO FOOL YOU, DON'T WORRY!! The Teamsters will see to it that you have authorization cards available for you to sign saying you want an election run by the state's farm labor board where you can vote for the Teamsters!! Even though many Teamster organizers have already been arrested by merely passing out authorization forms on the growers' "sacred land" we will not quit until each and every farmworker has an opportunity to sign up and vote!

Then, Farmworkers, We Will See the Grower Sweat For A Change After The Teamsters Negotiates A Contract For You That Was Only A Dream In The Sky Before We United Together!!